Writing Competitive Fellowships & Mentored Research Development Awards

Friday, February 8th & 15th 8:30 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
SCCC #1301

Continental Breakfast is provided

The Sylvester Office of Education and Training invites post-docs, clinical fellows and graduate students to a two-session grant writing workshop focused on fellowship and other mentored award applications (e.g. NIH F and K-type, DOD post-doctoral.) Different content is presented each day. The one week interim will allow participants time to work on their application and obtain feedback at the second session.

Trainees participating in cancer research will have PRIORITY access to this workshop. Please note: “All (NIH) opportunities require US Citizenship or Permanent Residency except the F99/K00 and K99/R00 awards, which are open to non-US citizens.” For explanations of grant types and eligibility, please go to https://www.cancer.gov/grants-training/training/funding

Dr. Mary Lou King will conduct the workshop. She has led NIH funded research programs and has mentored over 40 graduate students. She has been a member of both regular and special NIH study sections.

REGISTRATION: via a short survey at https://scccgrantwritingworkshop.eventbrite.com
Must Register by January 25, 2019 to receive a workbook during the workshop. All participants registered after will only receive an electronic copy of the workbook.

You will be registered ONLY if you fill out the registration survey. Non-cancer researchers will be placed on a waiting list and will be notified of their status.

Topics for the two sessions will include:

- Funding opportunities
- The Review Process: what really matters
- Panel of Faculty with experience serving on study sections for training and other mentored grants
- Fundamentals of Successful Grant Writing
- Specific Aims: Blueprint for your research plan
- Approach Section: how to present your ideas
- Selling yourself
- Insights from trainees who received fellowship or mentored awards
- Helping your Mentor/Sponsor design a compelling training program for you

Participants will receive a complimentary workbook designed by Dr. King as a guide through the writing process.

If you have questions, please contact Bianca Perez bp13@med.miami.edu at the Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Office of Education and Training

ylvester.org